
Worms and Bugs.

Tho Jmn and Garden iys in relit
tlon to tho nttneks of worms nntl bugs;:
To snvo nil sorts of vines from the

of bugs nnil worms requires corj-stnt- it

wnlchiulliicEs and n timely uso of
rumodles. Tlicro is no uso In trying to
drlvo tlio yellow atriped cucumber buir.
off filler it lias injured half tho plants
In your patch. Prevent it coming on by
chnnging tho natural scent of tho vines.
HjiriiiKlo your vines frcquunlly, nnil just
ns soon ns they appear nboyo tho ground,
with water in which a littlo kcrOsono
oil has been mixed, or with n weak so-

lution of carbolio ocid, or witli plaster
scented with kcrosone, or with a real
rank-smellin- manuro water. Either of
tho above, ifapplied dally, will gener-
ally keep tho bugs off. Tho largo black
squash bug must bo hunted np every
day from among your vines nnd killed.
Theso bugs like to seek sholter under
some chips, littlo pieces of boards,
shingles, etc., which you may placo
among your vines, so you will know
whero to look for tho past.

Watering Horses.

It is a matter of surprise that thcio
is so much ignorance evinced, by
drivers on tho road, in regard to
watering their horses. For fear of in-

jury, mile after milo is frequently gono
over without permitting tho poor, over-
heated animal to tasto a dron of water.
This is exceedingly cruel, lor horses ro--

iuiro water as much as uo men, nnd
should havo it every fivo or six miles,
if tho weather is warm. If tho horso
is vory much over-heate- just beforo
coming to a watering place, say a quar-
ter of a milo or so before, "slow up"
to a walk, and when you get whero
you can givo tho horso wntcr, ho will
havo become cooled off considerably ,

then, too, ho should have his mouth
sponged out, and about a naif bucket-
ful of water. Nothinc refreshes a tired,
jaded horse so much as a drink of
water, and if ho has it at regular inter-
vals ho will keep up fora long distance.
Ho can do much better, for a wholu
day and over a long journey, without
food than without water. If this item
of watcrini: was tnoro carofullv attend
ed to, wo should hear of fewer cases of
horses being overcome by tho heat
(turing tho warm summer months
theso good and humane rules are just
as applicable to the plow horso and
should bo carefully observed. John
JJuncan in J'armers Magazine.

The Penalties of Tresspassing

Tho now trespass law passed by tho
stato .Legislature, provides that any per-bo-

or persons entering upon any car
den, yard, orchard, &c, and doing
damage upon tiroperty ot any kind, on
oeing an-esie- ami taken uetoro any
alderman or justico of the peace
nnd proven guilty, shall bo iined not
less than $5 nor moro than 50 for
every such offense. Also, that any
aiucrman or justice ot tlio peace, on
complaint being mado by aflidavit by
one or moro pcrsons.shall issue his war-
rant to any coiistablo or polico officer
for thejarrest of any tresspasser or tress-
passers ns aforsaid and being brought
beforo him and tho offense proven,
hoorthey shall bo sentenced to pay the
penalty aforsaid with cost : nnd if the
penalty and costs arc not so paid, ho
or tnoy snail be committed to the com
mon tail of tho couutv for a neriod of
no less than quo day for each dollar of
ponalty imposed, unless tho offeudcr or
oltenders give good aud suflicieiit secu
rity to bo tried beforo the court of quar
tcr sessions on tho charge of misde-
meanor, which court, on conviction of
tho offenders, and failure to pay tho
penalty and costs aforsaid, shall com-
mit him or them to tho common iail of
tho county for a period of not less than
ono day lor each dollar of penalty lm
poseii. wrmantown Telegraph,

Thinning-Ou- t Pears.

At this season, when the near is tret
ting to be some size, tho thinning-ou- t
of tho fruit whero it is growiug in clus-
ters nnd is eenerallv overbearincr. should
be attended to without fail. Tho fear
that so many growers entertain that
uieywill bo lessening the crop and los-
ing incorao from it, is all n mistake. By
judicious thinning-ou- t tho yield will not
only bo equally great in measure,but tho
increased price obtained from tho enlarg
ed size of tho fruit, its nnnearence and
perfectness, will doubly compensate for
any supposed loss in quantity. We
have reduced tho uenvs nnnn snmn nf
our trees fully one-hal- and found that
wo did not remove enough, and that if
wo nau taken on ono-hal- f tho remain
der it would havo been still better.
few years ago wo had a Btardard Bello
JiUcrativo tree, some hfteen feet in
height, apparently in perfect health,
which was so overloaded with fruit
that one-ha- lf of tho crop was taken off
ui. uuu wuif, wuicu was iouoweu a
mouth or so Inter by tho removal of
ono-ha- lf tho rest, thus leavincr onlv a
fourth of tho original crory and yet thu
tree died from the over-dra- ft upon its
energies.

In thinniiiK-ou- t tho clusters, or wher
ever tho specimens touch each other.
should bo tho first to bo removed, and
of these select all that aro imperfect in
shape, or knotty, or in any way not up
to tho general inn in size. There
should always be a second thinning-ou- t
WIH.-- me ii is nearly nan-grow-

when wormy nnd all imperfect speci
mens should ho 60ited out. Wo liavi
never failed in deriving advantago
mini iu uermantown Telegraph.

Clf.tKlilKO TMK Dikt of Cows
Thoso who havo dairy cows need to bo
carelul in changing their diet. There
is a great deal to bo thought of iu th
connection. It is a fact, well establish
ed by tho experienco of dairvmen. thai
cows which aro reuularlv fed with cr.iin
whilo they aro at pasture, oven if the
pasture is fresh and plenty, will irivo
moro milk and mako moro butter or
cheeso than cows etitially good, but
living on tho grass only s yet if a
liberal ration of meal is given to tho
cows living on tho fresh grass, tho first
effect is to causo them to shrink in
their milk 5 and if tho cows which havo
becouio accustomed to havo meal with
their grass, have tlio meal suddenly
taken nwny, they also shrink, tho pas-
ture In both cases being equally fresh
nnd plenty. Tho loss of milk in neither
caso can bo charged to tho inferiority
of tho feed, since tho chances In feed
are tho roverso of each other ( whilo
tho effect is due to a chango in tho ao--

uon ot thu stomach, to adapt its char-
acter to tho digestion of an established
food.

now 8kmom
Can 11 man refrain from chopping tho
leaves of tho Burdock with his cauo as
ho passes 1 it is "only a weed," and yet
few plants or weeds aro so valuable,
aud low preparations so popular, as
Burdock Blood Bitters, In which all its
valuablo properties nreso skillfully com-
bined. It cures dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation, gout, and all diseases
arising from impurities of tho blood.
Piico $1,00.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Jt"Whcn farmers can buy n truo
Ammonlalcd Super 1'hosphnto, mad;
chiefly from Slaughter I Iouso Meat and
Bone, for 825 tier ton nt tho Railroad
Depots, in Philadelphia, It Is n folly to

out money for the old fashionedfny Cost Fcrtillrorfl, which other man-

ufacturers persist in holding nt prices
varying from Thirty to Forty Dollars
per ton.

Tho past season, everywhere, has
clearly shown, that tho low cost Am- -

momatod Supcr-Phcroha- w pin tho nest
on Wheat nnd Grass. Tho day for

ltrli. cost Manures has passed. The cx- -

porionoo of good farmers, who look
closely at First Cost nnd Results, have
proved that thoso costing $25 PER
TON, OR LESS, with 11 reasonably
good Analysis of frco Phosphoric Acid
AND AMMONIA, havo Paid them by
far tho best. Thoro is abundant ovi-den-

of this and from farmers who
don't simply guess at what they aro
doing.
In tho four vonrs of tho uso of Baugh a

$25 Phosphate, thcro has not been n

single rcnsonablo report 01 uniavorn-bl- o

action on any crop, nnd this is n
testimony iu itself moro than volumes
of certificates. Wo do not ask for, or
publish certificates 5 that custom, has
long ago censed to bo of any conso
quenco either way.

Address, BAUGH & SONS.

QO South Delaware Ave.,
Philadelphia.

June

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
ONE THOUSAND (l.OOQ) DOLLARS

rlttSMIUM onerea 10 Art J. riitttjiux
that will do GREAT A RANGE

OF WORK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.
THAT THE

NEW DAYIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do without basting.

It will make wide hem on snoete. &C. horn aU
manner or bias woolen goods.aa soft merlno.crape,
or roods difficult to hem on other machines. It
mat- - a. tnnrrt eiajitta nt ttrh than anr other ma
chine. It will turn a hem and put in piping at
same umo

It will turn a hem. sowhrald on the right tide
and sUtch on trimming at one operation.

It wUl do tolllnc bias or straight, cither on cot
ton or wooien roous.

It will fell across seams on any goods.
I win bind n Dress or Skirt and sew on facing.

either with or without showing stltches;61nd arena
Goods with the samo material, either scallop.
potnts,squares or atratght. The only machine that
will bind Haw, Cloaks, or other articles with bias,
satin or silt:, from x to 8 inches In width, without
Dasung.

It wUl gather with or without sewing on.
It will rather between two nieces and sew on at

uroBamo tune.
It will make a ruffle and stitch a dUIow silo on to

we lacing at me fameums,
It will shirr any kind of goods.
it will make plaited trimming cither with or

without sewing it on.
It will make plaited trimming either scaUaped

or straignt, ana sew a piping on at me same uwe,
It win make knife plaiting.

J. SALTZER, Gen'l Agent,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

oct, 1, '80-t- f.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what Is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh I I wish I

had the strength!" If you aro
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which Is a true "tonic a
medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

501 K. Fremont Su, IUltlmore
During tlic war I was in.

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suttered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six

months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live, I suffered fearfully fiom
indigestion, and for over two
years could not cat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment, I tried
Iirown's Iron Hitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up aud go around
and am rapidly improving,

(J. DtCKUt.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives

new life to the muscles and tons
to the nerves.

DIAUR IX

SUverwara, Watches, Jewolry, Clocks

All Wa.rjh.av (?!- anri jAWAlrvtiMl.
ly repaired and warranted.

may Hi -"

O O a week in your own town. Terms ana ia out--
OOnt free. Address 11. 1Um.it & Co., rortUnd,

Maine, march 11 --ly

FRUIT niusTratldaUTa? FmoUklftU. AMKIt. M'l'tl CO.
vramcaooro, ra,

June 14, w.

send for our Foloct Mat ofADVKHTI8KU3 (ico. 1. Korrell&co. 10 spruce
tu.,N.Y. ulrl4,4vr

IHiiv. idiAsy.s,

The Klnc of thu rtodr It thn brain I Mifttomach
Its main support ! tho nerves its messengers the
bowels, the kidneys and tho pores in safeguards
Indication creates a violent revolt among these
attaches ot the regal organ, nnd to bring theso
bauk to tholr duty, there Is nothing likotg thorn
uuuff, puniyintr, invigorauna, couuog one reuu-o- f

Tarkant's 8H.T2IR AriKUNT. It rono peratlon
system ana restores to neaitu 00111 1110 vates mo
tho minu. body ana

WILU 11 V Al.b DIIUUU1STS.
Juy U, r

Wanamaker's.

We'll try the experiment awhile
of giving you a little more spe-
cific news about goods. We
know well, if we can get such
news to you promptly, that it
will be acceptable. You can
write or come.

White muslin dresses at
about three-quarte- rs value. A
few are shown in the window
of 1301 Chestnut, each one
marked with its price. Very
many more are within.

The materials are nainsooks,
linonsd'Inde, mullsandSwisse .

Some arc very plainly made
with little or no trimming be-

yond some deft handling of the
material itself; and some aro
elaborate enough. The ex-

treme prices are $3.50 and Co.

An excellent plain dress is sold
for $5 ; neat and well made.

Lowpricescan almost always
be put upon such goods a little
late in the season. It's rather
early now ; but profitable mak-
ing appears to be over already.

Just now you have the double
advantage of manysuchdresses
to choose from and low prices.
1S01 and 1303 Chestnut street.

Ready-mad- e dresses of a
black-and-whi- te striped fabric
that looks like summer silk, but
is n. For general
wear they will be found quite
good enough; better indeed
than summer-sil- k. Well made
and substantial; but the chit.!
virtue is in the price, $10.
1S01 and 1S0S Chestnut itrcct, etouil floor.

Black grenadines have been
one of the most distinguishul
features of our trade for two
months past We have had
the finest in the world, and all
grades down to the poorest
that we care to keep; and a
wonderful variety of patterns.

Figured grenadines that
brought $2 lately arc selling at
$1. And this may be taken as
a general indication of what we
are doing in grenadines.
Ncitouter circle, south entrance to lualubulMlng.

An extraordinary debeige,
extraordinary in quality and
width, we are selling at 50
cents ; 47 inches. No lady who
can use debeige will be inclined
to pass it; for it is worth twice,
the money.

The melanges at 40 to 60
cents are worth a half more,
just about. There are four
qualities, and somewhere about
fifty color-effect- s.

Second circle, southeast from center.

If dress-good- s arc lower tlian
they were elsewhere we don't
say they are. Advertisements
say they are; but there is a cer-
tain shyness in those same

makes them
not very impressive. If dress-goo- ds

are lower elsewhere in
our city, the fall is due to the
singular spectacle here of three
great classes of the most

a fraction
oftheirvalue: Frcnchmelangcs,
small checks and small-chec- k

stripes of wool and silk-and-wo-

and black lainage.
We mention these three, be-

cause they stand out from the
rest of the stock, conspicuous in
two ways; they are fashionable,
peculiarly so ; and they are at
half, two-third- s or three-quarte- rs

value.
Third and fourth circles, south from centor.

Sash ribbon, n,

of value $1.15 for
75 cents; all colors. We refer
to a particular sort, of which we
have three thousand yards.

Black moire, ch sash, 90
cents.

Block sash at $1 we are out
of part of the time ; but we re-

ceive some every morning. Do
not confound this quality with
that sold at 65 cents elsewhere.
Outor circle, by south entrance to main building.

Silk mitts, ordered from the
makers a year ago, include a
wider range in the colors than
ever before: black, 50 cents to
$4.50; white, cream, ccru.terra-ojtta- ,

cardinal, etc., 75 cents to

Wwtcf A ."code, ISIS Clieatnuti seventh counter,

John Wanamkek.
. Thirteenth ami itsrkrtttrtwU

kj4 Utyhall square, l'liilaUeljihia,

lifRlaMil
ililUJu&SttS

cnm.i Scrofula. Errsinolas,
Pimplos and Faco Grubs.
Blotches, Soils, Tumors, Tot- -

tor, Humors, unit Uinoum,
Scald Jload, Soros, Mercurial
Diseases, Fomalo Weakness
and Irrogularitios, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite, Juandico,
Attoctlons ot the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspop-sl- a

and Gonoral Dobility.
A court uf Durdock Illootl DIM6M will txtiltf th

m.l tkrpilctl thtt II It lh llrtatett UlooO Curir. OB

Dildtlonl U clevaa TMICI, f 1.00.

FOSTER, MltBUftN & CO, Pop's. Buffalo, N.Y.

UAsMTCn ClIsCCMttl.IirilllkWi I

Block. UnrquallNt facllltlm. Hilary audi
expennei JWIU, mwiwiCTWi iiuhmuuviiwi
menial 1 reel, r.n ruu.. eic.I W. A T. MIITIIi Clensva. N. Y.

Juno, to. lm

AGENTS WANTED!
tnniinniv rim wiftn riomftml tor tho authcntlo ac
count of tho "auKvr tkaubdv" (murder of
Oarfleld, Extraordinary Trial and Final

Execution 01 ttuiteau
t..At UnlAa Itlr. Tft.m. Nfl tlMII

to 1030. Address Ui'bda'hd Dros., 783 Chostnut
OU, IUUU. ,..... j

.Nothing I in world oaual 10 II tor Ibt
ertorScrtraU,Pltiplti,liU.i Titttr, I.M Soret,
Sort Ejtt, Utrtorltl dimaici, Ltttntt. iajiioi

Arpttl'l, Itmmi nil .11 ni,.i
dl,.tjtl. 11 lutir ftlll. All druillllt ml I

country tlor fctcptrt tell It. R. F. Mlrr
A Cc. rrtb't. fHUUrtl,, on tt tl, Uwlllt.

June 80-- 1 it d

To Nervous Snfferors Tho Omt European

DR. t. B. SIMPSON'S griCIFIO USDICINR.

Dr. J. II. .Slmnson's Sncclnc Medicine Is n Dosl- -
Uyo cure for overwork of body or brtln or excess
of any kind, such as weakness and all diseases re-
sulting front Nervous Debility, Irrltablllty.Mental
Anxiety, Lancuor, mssHuacueprusaiuuui apinw
and functional derangements of the nervous Bya- -

tern generally, rains in me
DOCK ur oiuo, uvsaaajtiaa. ama. of Memory, Pre-
matura old age
tnd diseases that
lead to consmpt-lo-

Insanity &an
early grove or
ooth. no matter
now shattered tho
ystem may no

1 ro a xcehnea of any kind, a ttuort course Of this
medlclno will restore the lost functions and pro
cure health and happlnesswhcro beforo was de-
spondency and gloom. The Spociac Medicine Is tf

used with wonderful success.
1 ampnieis aeni ireo w uu. nnwiur mcmuuu

cet full partrlcutar.
l'rtce, Specific $1.00 per package.or six packages

for U.w. will bo sent by mall on receipt ot money
Address all orders, J. 11. stMl'SuN'a MEDICINB
CO. Nos. 104 and lotMaln street, Uuffalo, N. Y.

For salo by J. n. KINPOHTs, Iiloomsburg, Pa.
feb 91 8I-- ly

The Backus Watei Motor.

IS THE MOST

Economical Power Known
-F- Olt- .

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY.

It takes but littlo room.
It never gcta out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It needo no fuel

It needs no engineer.
There Is no delay; no firing up; no ashes to clean

away; no extra Insurance to pay; no repair-
ing necessary; no coal bills to pay,

and It 19 always ready for uso.
It Is tnvaluablo for blowing Church Organs for

running Printing Tresses, Sewing Machines, Turn-
ing Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills,
sausagoMachlnes.reed Cutters, Corn Mills, Eleva-
tors, etc.
Four horse power at 40 pounds pressure ot wa.er.

It Is noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and abovo all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Send for circular to tho llackns Water Motor Co.,

Newark, N. J Mating name of paper you saw ad-

vertisement In.
Prlco, $13 to 300. Sspt, 3).tf

YOUTHS' BOY'S

BUSINESS

HANDSOME

BLOOMSBURG STATE N OHM AL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D., Principal.

minu.nnnni Hd.nAiinnt AnMf I tut.'d. tiflrrs the erY best facilities for Professional and ClAsniCAilpArntncr.
UulidlncssDacious. Inviting and commodious ; lighted

P'i!ocatl'on?ircffi ToftChcmcxpcrlcncod, oniclont, and allvo to their work.
Expense tnodcratc. fifty centt a week deduction to nil expecting to teach. Students admitted at

Courses of study proscribed by tho Btato t

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
T A In tint fVii.MfsS! Ann ilemle. II. Commercial. III. Course In Mualc IV. Course

ThoEleuicntury. Solontinc and Classical Courses aro I'llOKBSSIUNAL, nnd Sludonts
fnllowlnir correanondlnir Degrees ; Master or tlio isiBinvum i .iiuoiur mu wieiiifa ; niusivr oi me umvsics. urnuuaics in iiio uiuur uuuiaus luuuuu
Normal Cert rlcatos their nttalnments, Blgned by tho Ofllccrs ot the Hoard ot Trustees.

mi.U.r...n d.. nPAArii,r..i hv tin. Hffltii lAlllifral. and thn H21eilLlrln and Clnaa.tPAlf'nHrsi.!! nrn nr.r InrHnr t.n llinqn nf mtr hrKt fnllnirrs.
The State renulrea n higher order oi citizenship.. Tho times demand It. It Is one of tnoprlmo objects ot this School to help to secure It, by furnish-Ini- r

intent irent and offlclent Teachers for her schools. Tothtsendlt young persons of good abilities and good purposes, thoso dcslroto..a,,,...,. 1'a all niixh II tirnml.na nlrf In flnvntnnlnM ,hdl. .i,in,lni ..nnAit unit Ina fA. woll nnlflimprove meir nrao wiu moir imuui,o,iw ovuucmw.
labor after leavtngschnol. por oataiogue, naaress vno .Timjiyui.

IION.Wll.l.lA.lt Hl.WUIil.i I're.lileiil llanrd of Trailer. P.P. B1T.LM VTEIt,

03. t,'3t.- -

GUNS
OF ETXIT KIND CHE AFX 7HAK XTW.

lUflen. Shut Oani. IleTolvon Ammunl-ilo- a,

Fish In b Tackle. Motiief. NtfKulvet. Kazors. Hkatei.
Hammock., etc

Xnrge Illustrated Catalofiiie FllEE.
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

PITTSlllTJlOlT, l'A.

ACENTS
WW 'AMTPrfJ I Ladles and Ontlemn. tn onffaea
with us to sell several Useful llonacliolilArllcln. I'rolltit Inrice. I.nbor Is llttht.:xrluilTe lerrilorr Klven. No competi-
tion. Terms liberal. Circulars FREE. Address,
Htnltt MsnorKfj Co., Box 8W, Pittsburgh, l'a.

A NEW CURE FOR

POTATO gUGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.

Bsf. sur, cUtjilr tad cheap. SsiupU PAeksx, Po.t.
raid, JO cU. AOENTS WANTED. Addt.i.,

ST. XX. Jahnaton, I'HUkurfk, I'm.

IUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kind for salo very choap.

ICataloguos freo. Address, RICHARD

I HULL -- CO.. B0X868. Pittsburgh, Fa.
iprtl'il-- J. 11. J.

Morphine CURED

,ni.
THOUSANDS ot lrrnrtt from twnonl cured. ?iv uitllTJlrea. Dr. J. BTEIMIX.N8, L.b.no, t

April HI sm aid

SMU Practical LmpiilS(UOpp. Clear type.
AUKNT8 H i.NTEl). T& la l&0 pr Mo.tk.lor Ictmt, adJitllJ.C. HcCURDY ii Co., riiiltdelpblA, ft

June so-- 4 w aid

AGENTS Wanted SffiWKl' In price; ulling- Jut; acciltfil etcryohere: UWratltcrmt,
LlrtvJUr rrtUa Jiiw Ui N. bl., iJmlJt)i4l, t'.
Juno3j-4- aid

STANDARD
FOODFOHMB

ODOnLKSS.
Fur nraduclne flowers and

vlgorousBrowth.lt has ;no
equal. Has stood the test
for years, and always does
all claimed for It. Is epectal-t- y

adapted for house plants
and gardening, giving a
bealtny growth and abund-
ant tlowcrs.

Over 100,000 packages sold
lnissi. Awarded the medal
at the mechanlc' fair In
noston. 1'ut ud In packages

at 10 and S3 cents each.
For salo at THE COLUMDUN OFHCE.

CUTTHISOUT!
a,S!nkte8S15sS40wpeeerk.

leading Cities,
from which our tgonts obtain their supi'llon quietly.
Our Factories aud l'rlnrlpal tlillfca ro t
Hrie, l'a. SouJ for our New and
Wnu. tj aeuu Aadrtws

niin IMU LUVcLL SCRANTON, PA.
March

J3i T "Wl'Sfo TiTi fito TS CO

CliilWs. CLOTHING.

DRESS SUITS

PATTERNS.

L 3Bi Mflllii

wvT'THT'Tiigy

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

vm nm mn mn of
THE PLACE TO GET A

SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT

DAVID LOWENBERC
MERCHANT TAIIiOK.

mylmh' Well MMe &MMng
AT THE

EXAMINE FINEST STOCK OF

and

FITS
WMAK1,

SCHOOL

Wohavo8toreslnlB

RIGHT

THE

AND

PERFECT

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

SIPIIfcTO- - C3-OOID- S

OIM HAND,

completely heated by stoam, well ventilated,

gradualng

solicits

Catalogue

A . . ; 'i'infi

CAUTIOW.
GET THE BEST.

fIf

STRONG COMPETITION
In the manufacture of Organs is
sale of cheap goods, made from
ularly to bogus urgans inar, are
tence wimoui any muni wiiiuevei, uxcu)u to uu ana
then when purchased found be dear at any price. Will yuu not
then, reader,

If you Contemplate
consider your safeguard instrument bearing

names of first wholly responsible makers. assort-
ment styles of the celebrated Kstey Organs can now be seen
the new rooms of the Only Authorized Agent for B- -

tey Organs in Columbia
years irom the mamuacttirers

J. SALTZER, Agent,
Bloomsburg, Fa.
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FINE INLAID F11EN0II WALNUT
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POSITIVELY CURED

Benson's Capcine

Plasters.
lUatont AVUy tlu-- are Vnttxni to U

Other Vuroui VlawttM or V.xternikl

I'lrm.
nectnsa thtr possess all the merit of th

slreDgiheulut' iwroui ilasttr, mill coulsln In sj.
dltlou thereto Hie newly discovered puwcrful and

a 'Is u
creased rubefacient, lliiiulallni;, scdatlvi) and
couutsr Irrltaut etlcifi.

Sacoml,
Deraase they arc a genuine iirep.

aratlou, and so rccugulrcl ly tho irufeslou,
Xhlril.

Ilccause they are Hie only libits relieve

t'uurlli.
llecauso they will positively cure dlscsses ublch

other remedies will not even relieve,

I'lflh.
Ilecause over MOO phrslclsus sud druct'lsls

voluntarily testified that tiny are superior to all
other plasters or inedlciues for external

ttlYlll,
Because the received the

only medals ever given fur porous plasters.

Capcine Plaster!
& JOHNSON,

Mt'Hlt HI .IllillV AVI. (NT.
n MEAD'S (JOHN irn BUNION PUSTCB.
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have

use,

manufacturers have

.ly

Dlsclpllno, nrm but kind, uniform and thorough
any time, llooins reserved when deslrod.

!n Art. V. Course In Physical Culture.
therein, tccclvo Stato Diplomas, the

unuo, uu uuuuutwv uyv. u..vh ..v..

Secretary,
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resulting in the production and
inferior materials. I refer partic- -
continually springing into exis- -

Buying an

Oounty. A guarantee for five
sccompames every bstey Urgan,

ARDMAN
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CASE ORGAN, 1) STOPS, $90

Junei

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Wheioas, tne world renowned reputation ot tho

White dewing Machine
IuJuco3 many unscrupulous compntitora to resort
to HI ktudi of mean tricks to Injure lu

ii iwu to ciutlun all Ihtendlns not to

Whitk Machine
ixcepi Irnra Its regular authorized duulem, who
.tdwauiMiuvuujr uiu luiuwiui; warranty,

WK YIAUKANT TIIK XA1VIUI, WtAK N1 Tl'iR

Sevlon Macbioe.
I'l.ATENtlMliilt Hi:t:i:ifi KOIt fAMH.v I'l'itwi
and, Ml IIKKKIIY AUUKIITll Ki Kf rilK NAMB
INltEl'AIlt KOH TUB TISltM Of flVIC VKAUN
VHOH T111H DATE, KHEtt Or CUAUOB.

This warranty excepts the breacage of needles
cobbles and shuttles.

This warranty will not be sustained unless the
plate or number above riven corresponds with tho
uuuoer on me snuuia race suae, vewareor ae
itttuj or aiieroa numDem

WUITK bKWINU MACHINE CO,

The"WniTE' Shuttlo Sowing Machine
nas ohi in otriotrT than any other family Bew.
my o lor qoioc every variety vi wore.

I. Uil.TZKK, oenoral Agent,
b.o imsjari, ra.

Oct, 1, '60.f,
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PIAlTOS,
Ktiny Terms, SiUlsfUctloii Gunrantocil.

"W-A.K.- E ROOMS,
MUSIO HALL BLOOK, WILKBS-BARR- H,
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RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE

SMLt-t-fL
PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD. PHIL.

11, It. DIVISION.

I'hlladelDhtA and Krin Ita'.lroad DIvt.Mnn im
Northern central liallway,

8UJ1MKU TIME TADLIi

In caret Juno tth. ls?2. trains lcavo Korttmm.
bcrland.

kastwaud,
o.ss ft. m. 8e Shore Kxprcsa for Sunbury, rc

and Intermediate stations, Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New Yorlc, Ilaltlmoro and Washlnc;.
iuu, urrtviUK I iiiiuueiuuia o.vu p.m. I ivew
York, o.ta p. m. Ilaltlmoro, 4.10 p. m. I Wanhlnirton
0.47 p. m.. maklnfc closo connections nt l'hlladel-pb- la

for all Sen Sboro points.
1.4s p. m. Day express for Sunbury, Harris,

burg and Intermediate stations, I,ancaarr,
Now York. Ilaltlmoro and Wdsliincton,

arriving; at I'hlladolplila 7.83 p.m.; Now York,
p. in, i liaiumoro, i.vu p. m.i wasmngion, R.4T

p. m. 1'ullman l'arlor car throurh to Vhlladcl.
phla and passoDiccr coaches through tol'hiiadel.
phla and Ilaltlmoro.

s.os n. m. Wllllamsport Accommodation fnr
Hunbury, lUrrlsburi; and all Intel mcdlato bU- -
lions, tAncnsicr, I'niiaaeipnia ana riow York,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.55 n. m. ; Now York O.lo
a. m. Bleeping car accommodations o.in be socur.
ed nt Ilarrlsburg for I'hlladclphla nnd New York,
Philadelphia passengers can temaln In Blooper un-
disturbed until 7 a. in.

1.U5 a. m. Erte Mail for Sunbury. Ilarrlsburg
and Intermediate stations, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, New York, Ilaltlmoro and Washington, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7 60 a, m. J Now York, 11,15
a, m. Ilaltlmoro 7.45 a. ra. ; Washing,
ton, B.17 a. m. Through rmiman sleeping cars
aro run on this train lo Philadelphia, ilaltlmoro
and Washington, and through passenger coaches
to Philadelphia and Ilaltlmoro.

WESTWARD,

0.85 n. m. Krlo Mall for Krlo and all Intermediate
stations with through Pullman I'alaco car nnd
through passenger coaches to Krlo.

ror lananuHiKua uuu luu'ruiuuiaie BLauons,
ltochestcr. liulTalo and Nlairara Falls, with run.
man I'alaco car and passenger coaches through to
iiuvui-Niur-

.

1.45 n. m. Niagara Bxcress tor Kane and Inter.
mediate stations with through passenger coaches
to Kane. For Canandalgua and principal inter-
mediate stations, Rochester, liuffaloand Nlagorn
Fulls with through parlor car to Walking aud
through passenger coaches to Rochester,

6.35 p. ra., Fast linn for Lock Haven and Interme-
diate stations, and Klmtra, Watklns and Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to

ItlKlDH.
TIIHOUOII TRAINS FOR NORTIIUMREHLAND

FHIJJI JllJi KAbl' ANO M1UTU.
NlaunraEiercas leaves Nor.' York. 8 50 a.m.:

Philadelphia d4U a.m.; Wtshlngton, 8.07 a.m.:
Ilaltlmoro i.to a. m., arriving at Northumberland
l.45p.m., with through Pullman Parlor car from
Phlladclpbtaand through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Fast Lino leaves New York 7.65 a. m. Phtladel.
phla, 11.05 a.m.; Washington, 9.37 a.m.; Ilaltl-
moro, lo.&o a.m., arriving at Northumberland
6.S5 p.m., with through passenger coaches from
i'niiaucipiiia unu uaiuinure,

Krlo Mall leaves New York 7.65 p. m.i Philadel-
phia, 11.20 p.m.; Washington, n. m.; Haiti-mor- e,

11.20 p m, arriving at Nnrthumberlandt.3S
a. m., with through Pullman I'alaco sleeping cars
from Philadelphia, Washington and Ilaltlmoro
and through passenger coaches from Philadelphia,

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after February 19tU.19Sl.tralns will leava
Sunbury as follows:

NORTHWARD.

Northern Express o.sn a.m.,arrlve Klmlra H.80 pm
Arrive ai, t;ananaaigua s.yo p. m.

" Rochester 4.40
Nlaeara. 8 45

Niagara Express 1.50 p. m. arrive Klmlra 6,05 p ra
urrivu uananaaigua s.&9

". Rochester 45 "
' Ntacrara 19.60 a ra

Fast lino 6.15 p m arrive Klmlra 10.20 p m
uuiKins ii.iupm

SOUTHWARD.

Southern Express 1.32 a.m. arrlvo narrlsb'g 3.15 am
arrive ruuaueipum i.eu

" New York ,35
" Baltimore 7.(0

11 Washington a ra
Lock Haven Ex 10.60 a m arrive Ilarrlsb'g 12.5s pm

arrive rnuaaeipma f .uu p na
New York 8.45 '

Si" Baltlmoro e.20
" WashlnATton 6 47

Day Exprcsil.50 p m arrive Ilarrlsburg 3.39 p m
" I.VO "
" New York 10.00 "

" Baltimore 7.00
11 Woshlncrton 8.17

Krlo Hall lob a. m. arrive Harrlsburg s.oon. m1
" I'uuuueipum i.vs "
' Now York .35 "
" Baltimore 7.00

" Washington s.w
J.R. WOOD, General Passenger Agent.
FRANK THOMSON, General Manager.

"DHILADELPHA and READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OP PASSENGEK
TRAINS.

Juno 26, 1832.

TB1IN8 LKAYK BDriHT IS y0LLOW8(8ONDiV

iiotnti,
For New Yorkhlladelphta.Readlnc.I'otUvlllo

Tamaqua, 4c, 11,45 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. 4 66 and 7,90 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, 6,16 6,60 a. m. and 4,06 p. m.

THlINSfOK KOTBHT LX1VK AS yoLLOWH, (SOMPAT

'xesnxn.)
Leave Now York, vli. Tamanend ,co a. ra. and

via. Bound Brook Route 7,45 a. in.
Leavo Philadelphia, 9,45 n, m.
Leavo Reading, 11,55 a. rn., l'ottuvlllo, H,3 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,10 8,40 a, ra. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, 9,45 o.m,2,oo p. m. and 4,30 p. at
Passengers to and from Now York, via. Tama-

nend and to and from Phlla Hphla go through
without chango of cars.

J. K. WOOTTKN,
General Manager,

O. Q. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Ticket Ageut

Jan. 10, 1881 if.

D ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NORTH, STATIONS. soirnip.m. p.m. a.m. a.rn. p m, p.rr
15 2 45 9 45 Scran ton... v v 10 6 17

0 o ucuevuo. t 22
9 03 2 36 9 31 ...Tavlnrvllli. 9 45 9 90 tf 27
8 66 2 29 9 30 .Lackawanna. 9 12 2 97 6 84
8 48 2 22 9 21 1'iTT.srin . ... 9 ti 2 34 fi 41
8 42 1 15 9 19 .. West Pitta ton 10 Ui 2 39 t 46
8 37 2 10 9 14 .Wyoming,... 10 03 2 44 6 61

....Maltby..... 0 SS

..Bennett,,... 0 68
8 25 2 0.1 9 04 ..Klntrstun. 10 18 2 M 7 02
8 25 1 50 9 04 Kingston.... 10 18 2 6 T 10

1 42 .riymoutn Juno 1 17
8 16 1 (5 8 55 . . . . Plvmnnth 10 26 3 02 7 22

1 25 Avondnlo ... S 06 7 10
8 07 1 13 8 47 ... .Mantli.nlra 10 34 8 10 7 37
S 00 1 03 8 39 UmilrwWal roAlr 10 42 3 18 8 06
7 46 12 42 8 IS ...Shlck8hlnny. 10 68 3 33 8 25
7 33 12 25 8 17 ....Ulck'u Ferry. 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 26 12 15 8 12 ....Beach Havon. 11 18 3 61 8 60
7 20 12 (X) 8 00 Berwick., 11 20 3 67 9 00
7 13 11 47 Urlar Creek.. i 00
7 09 11 40 7 W ..wmow urove. 4 07 8 05
7 C5 11 32 7 62 Umft Hlrtcn.. 4 12 8 10
6 67 11 10 7 44 ..........Espy.,.. III 39 4 20 8 18t tl 10 68 7 38 ,.iuoomsourg 11 45 4 27 8 25
C 45 10 60 7 33 .Illlrw rt. 11 M 4 33 8 80
6 37 10 44 T 29 Catawl'a Bridge 11 6S 4 38 8 85
6 19 10 22 T 11 uanvuie.... 12 13 4 66 8 32
6 10 10 03 Chulasky,,. 9 00
C (14 10 00 Onnarnn 5 09 04
6 45 40 43 Northiimhprl'rt' 12 45 6 25 0 20

I
p.m. a,m. a..m p.m. p.m. a.m.

w- - p- - HAL8TBAD, Huot.
superintendent's onice, Scranton. Fob. 1st, 1S82,

PA II IT E II S
HAIR BALSAM.

Tins clcint dietslng
is prefcucd by those
whohavetiscdit.toany
.limibr article, on ac-

count of lis supmor
cleanliness and purity.
It cunt.uiu Materials
only tint are beneficial
to the scalu aud hair
and always

Rutorti IhTroulhlul Color to Grey or Faded Half
nair misam Is finely perfumed and Is

warranted to prctent falling crtlieliair and to re-
move dandruff anditcliuig. lliscox & Co , N.Y,

B SIAl"i, l d.tlm la dtvfi aa4 aiadUaH.

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you ore a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

f"tV? cr a mt,'ler run do ly family or home-ho- ld
duues try I'AauEk'a Omoea Tonic,

If you are a lawyer, minUter or luilneis man
hauited by menial strain or anxiom cares, do not take
Intoxicalingstimulants.bulusePailier'sOineer'l'oiilc

'tyouliavo Coniumption, Dyipeptb, Uheuraa-is-

MdneyLomplawis, cranydisorderoflhelunES,
"oraach. bowels, blood or reres,I'ASKBii'aGiNCSR
I onic will cure you. Its the Greatest Blood I'urlfwr
Aid the Best and Surest Cough Curt Ever Used.

If you are wasiins; away frontage, dissipation or
any disease or weakness andrequhe a stimulant tatte
uingss I'OMCalonce) it illiiivltoralo and build
you up from the first dose but will i.eser latoilcale.

, It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours,
!
I cooiJ s( lit kit nuudlal anali la III woiU, t4 laauUttl r

J f"V'5" Crarallaui l la.i alua, Saad far ttrcaltt vajiijAc.,(. y, it,jmiu..,,i4rtUta4,m
GREAT SAVING) CL'Yfxa DOLLAR Silt

It. t. .
V i"wn iiHi;,aiice nas maae tnis

uelithuulpcilumeeaceediocly popular, TksreIs nothing like It. Insist upon having Flos as.
TON CoLochs and 00 It for signature of

eu ariry VollU. dl M U tfir'rpir. iiaJju.V.iiuU.
LAKUE SAVINQ HpyiNfl lie. tZC

tSsma3Uarcb 8, ti8ly.
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